Papa Gene's Blues (The Monkees)
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lAml [AmI [D7l [D7] [G] [eml [D7l [D7]
[G] No heartaches felt, no longer lonely, Nights of waiting finally won me
Happiness that's [E?l all rolled up in [ArnJ you [D7]

k'i""t

And [GI now with you as inspiration, I look toward a destination
Sunny bright that [E7] once before was [Am] blue [D7J
[C] have no rnore than I [Eb] did before, but [GI now l've got all that I [87] need
For [AmJ I love you and [D7l I knc,w you love IGJ me [Aml [D7l [D7l
t

So [GJ take my hand,

l'll start my journey, free from all the helpless worry

That besets a [E7] man when he's a[Am]lone [D7l

for [GI strength is mine when we're together, and with you I know l'll never
Have to pass the [E7l high road for the [Arn] Iow [tr7]
I [Cl have no more than I [Eb] did before, but [C] now

For [Aml I love you and [D7l ! knsw you love

l'v* got allthat I [E7! need

[6] me [AmJ [D7] [D7l

lnstrumental tcl t6l tGI tc} [G] [s7l [Am] [D7J
{verse and

chorus} I6tr tcl IGI tGI ICI IEZI fArnl [D7]
[cl lcl [Eb] [Eb] tc] tG] [87] {E7l [Aml [Aml [D7l [E7l [G] [Aml tDTl tDTl

[G] No heartaches felt, no longer lonely, Nights of waiting finally won me
Happiness that's [E7l all rolled up in [Aml you [D7J
And [C] now wlth you as inspiration, I look toward a destination
Sunny bright that [E7] once before was [Arnl blue [D7l
[Cl have ilo more than I [Ebl did before, but [CJ n*w l've got all that I [E7l need
For [Aml I love you and [D7l I know you love [CJ me [GJ
I

Yes

[Aml I love you and IDI l...know... [D7J you...love".. tCI me [AmJ [D7l [C!]

